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HAVE YOU A RED NOSE ?

THE BL9SS613 OX TIE NWE8 IF IAB1ES

PM1UCEB BY TIGHT UCHG. hi

o Avers a Correspondent, and lie's Not
a Physician, Who Tellslof thclOpera- -

hotlon of the Stnj-- s and Laccn.
at

Red noses 1 Wo boo them often. They
ere often very becoming if matched by a of
sunburned face and other signs of out-do-

life In summer ; but when n woman wears
a bright rod nose and a pale face the ar-
tistic effect is not eochnntlng and
Uio 'wearer is usually anxious to es-
cape

the
the contrasts of complexion

by bleaching the promincut feature or en-

couraging a harmonious coloring of the
surroundings. To the man with a red nose
we have nothing to say, oxcept to warn
him to keep out of the way of cattle,
and snakes. However ho came by it, ho is It

isto be mildly pitied, cither asthe victim of the
the flowing bowl or under extraordinary
temptation to it. But n man can afford to
defy the harmonics of art whtlo a
womin can not. Tho beauty with the be
scarlet beak is a public calamity, theand any scientist or inventor who may er

an elixir that, without frescoing, will
correct the freaks of nature in the coloring
of noses, ho will win fame nioro lasting
than can be achieved by Dr. Brown-Scqua- rd

through the life elixir.
Tho lNTi;Li.ioi:Nci:n cannot now an-

nounce the discovery of any ncid that w ill
take the color out of noes, nnd we tiust
that no irate wearer of the purple will the
try to draw color from our editorial
nose by punching; for we have not
inconsideratoly called attention to the
blushing nose. Our Hole, nnd must
benevolent, puiposo in thus treating of that or
salient Index of character has been the In-

troduction of an able and most Important
essay upon one of the causes thought to be of
in active operation In the pioductlou of a
flanilngo-coloic- d noses. A worthy citizen,
whoso letter id well signed philanthropist,
takes hold tf this subject with a master
hind. In old days, when iiuarrelsomo
duellists tweaked one anothoi's noses there
was said to be "blood on the moon," but, atas our correspondent tweaks the blood red
nose of beauty, w o cure not how bloody the
moon may socm if only some pallor of
noses follows. " Wilful waist makes woe-

ful want" would be a fair text fur the
following discourse :

Tight LnciiiK anil Bed Nosew.
Editoks lNTi;r.t.ioi:Nci;ii : From Bir-

mingham, England, a death from tight
lacing is reported, the victim beluga poor
servant girl who dlol after a fright,and the
physicians attributed her death to the fact
that she was too tightly laced to cnablo her
to stand the wear and tcr of any sudden
emotion. Sho was said to have been u no-

torious tight lacer, by which the frco dr-
ew ion of the blood was prevented.
When we record this.tho thought struck i s
loNa a word to your lady readers ou this
subject, mid we concluded to do so. That
tight lacing obstructs frco and natural clr-latl- iu

is so well known and acknowl on
edged that it seems needless to re-

peat It, but many do not consldor
that the vital lluid repelled from one por-

tion of the system will rush to another.
Snch, howovcr, is the fact; it Is clear that
the stream must go somewhere. Wlioro is
it most likely to llud its level ? It is cry
frequently observed that a tightly laced
waist and a highly colored nasal organ go
together. Gills who think a natural llguro
more of a deformity than an unbecoming
redness of the prominent feature oftho face,
the no.e, will persist In making themselves
waspliko, notwithstanding the roso-tln- t in
the wrong place j this, however, is only a
email part or the penalty of tight lacing.
Tho blood diverted from its proper chan-

nels docs not all inn to the nose. A good
deal oflt finds its way to the liandsand feet,
making the former appear purplish aniline
latter liecomo tender and not infrequently
will swell.

Very tight lacing also produces dysiops'a,
of which so many stiller without making
use of any means to produce It. Girls who
practlco tills unnatural lacing turn sallow
in complexion at twenty-liv- e, break down
at thirty, look ical old at forty, and but
seldom live to be grandmothers. Is not
all this enough to induce any artificially
coniitructod woman to cut her laces and
permit the bload tnchcuJato freely thiough
its natural channels? These things have
olieu boon said Ijoloro, and may probably
now produce nothing nioro than an In-

credulous smllo or a petulant toss of the
head, but they aio truths, and our position,
ad vice and statements are sti engtlnned by
the circumstance mentioned at thu com-

mencement of this article, for iu that case
the physlclaus ogrccd In pronouncing that
the death oftho girl was produced by tight
lacing.

PmtANTniioi'isr.

Colored Men Apply.
Tho twenty-fourt- h annual session of the

State Cimpo'f Pennsylvania, PatriotleOnler
Sons of Ainci lea, concluded in Pottsville
(in Thursday. At the morning session the
most interesting business was the consid-
eration of an application from Scrantou for
a charter for a camp to be composed exclu-
sively of colored men. After a protracted
and animated discussion, it was decided
that the charter could be granted.

Pittsburg was selected as the place, and
the second Tuesday of August, lbW, fixed
ns the dale, for the holding of the next
eesKlon of the State Camp.

llcunlon orsixtconem.
Tho committee of arrangements ter the

reunion of the Soldiers' Orphans Sixteen-cr- s

in llarrlsburg next week met In that
city on Thursday and completed the final
arrangements. Wednesday, Aug. 21, will
be devoted to the arrival and registration
of members of the society at the House of
lleprcsontatlvc, and in the evening an in-

formal reception will be held. Wednesday
will be devoted to business and the rs

vv ill be photograph in a gioup. On
Thursday they will go to a concert and pic-

nic at Mont Alto, and on Friday the asso-
ciation will pay a visit to Gettysburg battle
field.

Tho Lawyer's Vacation.
With y the vacation el the lawyers

will cud. court will meet at
10 o'clock, nnd opinions will be delivered
in a largo number or cases argued at the
Juno term or court. Next week there will
be quarter sessions, which will be follow ed
by common pleas court, and with very lit
tle intermission there win uecouri aiiwro
constantly until the Christmas holidays.

rnueiiil of Mrs. A. B. Diet..
The funeral or Mrs. Anna Barbara Plctz,

wifoof Mr. Peter Dietz, took place fioiu
her late residence, No. 217 Chester Mice!,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock and was largely
attended. The services were held at .St.
Stephen's K angelical Lutheran iliurch,
Rov. II. Mclstor oinciallng. A beaiittlul
lloral offering, a gift from the Indies'
Society of St. Stephen's church of which
Mrs. Dietz was an nctlo member, udorimd
Iho coffin. The interment was made at
.ion's cemetery.

Tho Itoport Sent to Washington,
iho general committee of thoTl'th llegi-uien- t,

Pennsylvania volunteers, met this
morning and agreed upon a retort of the
regiment's part in the battle of Chick-amaug- n.

It was signed by the committee
w ho prepared it and sent to Major George
II. Pax is, oftho war words office,

. Two Dying From the Elixir.
An outrage was perpetrated in Cincinnati

under the gulso of science last Saturday
which may cost its helpless victim bis life.
Charles 8. Steele Is an almost helpless para-
lytic with a largo family dependout on

in for support. He has made a bare liv-
ing by taking orders for coal since being
stricken by paralysis two years ago.

Last Saturday evening whllo nobbling
homo with the assistance of a heavy cane,

was halted by Dr. George K. Taylor, a
physician who rosldes in a nandsomo house

317 Linn street. The doctor led Steele
into his ofttcc, where ho injected a portion

the Brown-Sequar- d elixir In each hip
without Stcelo knowing what it was. Stcelo
suffered intento agony, but was told ho
would soon get well. The agony was so
great that on Monday ho called on Dr.
Taylor, who told him the more pain ho had

more complete would be bis final re-
covery.

On Wodnesday Steele sent for Dr. Wat-
son, of John Street. In an Intorvlowyes-terda- y

Dr. Watson said : " I found the
lnsldo or both or Steele's thighs terribly
Inflamed, swollen and Iu a mottled
condition, as if gangrene hod-se- t in, though

may prove only blood poisoning. Tills
bad enough, howovcr, and may cause
man's death. His high favor and pulse

show blood polsoulug, and I bolieve his
mind has been unbalanced. It is the most
inexcusable outrage I have over known to

committed iu medicine, and I would
cheerfully take the witness stand against

man who perpetrated it."
On Thursday night Steele's case was

placed iu tbchandsof auatornoy.
A special from Troy, Ohio, says, " Will,

Ltedel is dying from the effects or the elixir
administered by Dr. Sorren,"

Strange Sickness In Xowmaustowu.
Iteports from Nowinanstowu, Lebanon

county, say that thore has broken out a
strange epidemic there which is alarming

ieoplo in an unusual degroe. Persons
ullected are attacked with vomiting and
symptoms roscmbling dysentery. Twenty-se-

ven persons are now 111 and a few
days ago lbrtv-ftv- o poeplo were allllcted.
Nearly every family in the town has one

more who arc affected, nnd thcro has
been one death, that of Daniel Itobinsou,
who was buried on Wednesday. Tho cause

the epidemic Is not known. It was flrst
supposed that it was caused by the water of

well that is largely used, but this theory
was overthrown when it was found out
that persons who had used other water
were afflicted with the common complaint.

Tho Jackson Rifles' Meeting'
A meeting of the Jackson ltlflcs was hold
Fred Waltz's nallroad hotel last eve-

ning. Col. II. A. Ilambrlght was cloctod
president, M. J. Weaver secretary and
John Kondlg quartermaster. It was re-

solved to hold a reunion on Friday, Octo-

ber IS, nnd the following committees were
appointed : On grounds, Fred Waltz, John
Hulfuiiglo, Joseph Forrest; on refresh-
ments, Geo. W. IlulViiaglc, John Trlsslor,
James Hajis; on arrangements, John
Sllvius, Peter Mctzgcr, M. J. Wener.

Tho Fenclblcs will be lnvllod to partici
pate in the reunion, which will be
hold clthor at Hocky Springs or Toll's
ilaln. Thcro were fifteen members in at-

tendance. Tho next meeting will be held the
next Thursday evening. the

farA Hoy Drowns.
John Herchclroth. aged 7 years, sou of

Harry Herchelroth, of Mt. Joy, drowned
the Susquehanna river at .Middlctown

Thursday, uno lau was visaing ms
grandfather, John McCrcary. While with or
some companions on a Hat ho fell ovor-bear- d

mid did not rise to the surface. All of
attempts to rcscuo him were fruitless. As
the river is high the body may be carried a
longdistance bofero it is recovered. Ho
was a bright boy and was known by nearly
every man, woman and child In Mt. Joy. is

Harry L. Trout's Loss --.500.
Tho adjusters have settled the loss sus-

tained by Harry L. Trout, bookblndor,
by the tire of Monday morning. They
allow him S00.

The adjusters were J. W. Little, special
agent of the Providence Insurance com-

pany, iuhLC. F. Knapp, special agent or
the Jersey City insurance company. Tho
last named has been iu the Insurunco busi-

ness for thirty years and Is well known lu
this city, wlioro ho has frequently been
called on business.

Break In Hates to Milwaukee.
Tho Louisville, Now Albany k Chicago

railroad company (Monon route) has made
the first break in rates to the Milwaukco
G. A. It. encampment. The company on
Thursday gave notice that it would makoa
rate of a icnl-a-mll- o over the whole line
to veterans attending the encampment.

The Kankakco joined hands with the
Monon in thu ccnt-- n mile rate, and the Pan
Handle will probably be forced to meet it.
Grand Army men are Jubilant over the
announcement, and prophecy It Is but the
beginning of n universal break by all lines
to the cent-a-ml- lo rate.

John M. Stewart ratnlly Shoots Himself
John M. Sto.vart, for ten years manager

of Smgor, 'imlck fc Co.'s iron and steel
PltKhiirc. on Thursday shot him

self In the head with suicidal intent and is
not likely to recover. Mr. Stewart Is GO

vcars or age and a brother-in-la- or Pror.
John A. Brashoar.tho astronomer, at whoso
grounds on Observatory hill the suicidal
attempt was made.

Tho unfortunate man, who was broad-minde- d,

cultured and or good standing,
had been suffering of emotional insanity
for some time, and was recently sent to the
city farm as n private patient. Ho escaped
from there on Wednesday night, made his
way to the city and shot himself.

Toothache Causes Suicide.
Mrs. Clara Louisa Kohl, aged 38. wife of

Franklin Kohl, Reading, committed Hiilcldo
Thursday morning by hanging herself to a
tarter intho attic. Sho was the mothoror
six children, the youngest only fourteen
months old. For some tlmo --Mrs. noiu
has been buffering with toothache, and
Wednesday night told her sister tnai sue
could not stand it any longer. Next morn-
ing she was missed, and her husband and
clovcn-ycar-ol- d sou, having instituted a
search for her, discovered her body sus-
pended bv a bed cord in a comer or the
attic, her feet barely touching the fioor.

The Champions.
Tho (.hauipluiishlp games played yester-

day resulted as follows: Philadelphia H,

Indianapolis 0; Pittsburg It, Now Wk2:
Cleveland IU, Boston b; Chicago 7, ash-Ingt-

0; Athletic 10, Cincinnati ; Brook-
lyn 7, Kansas City 2; St. Louis 10,

Columbus 11; Baltimore. 3, Louisville 0;
Lowell 16. Norwalk 2; Hartford 'J, Now
lUven 2; Worcester 10, Newark 0; York 8,
Norristow n 4: Gorham 7, Hazlrton 0;
Cuban Giants .r, Lebanon 1.

To lloro For Un and Oil.
A company has been formed in Middle-tow- u.

Dauplilu county, under the uamo or
the Middletown Natural Gas company fur
the purpose el uorliig lor gas anu on. mo
American Tubo and Iron company are at
the head oftho project.

A nov Moi'iu Near Grcciisbinv
Tho vicinity or Mammoth, Westmore-

land countv.'P.i., was visited by a snow-
storm shortly after daylight Thursday
inoinliig. The white flakes foil until the
ground was completely covered.

A Warrant I'or.lustlcu 1'Iold.
A warrant was Issued at Stockton, Cali-

fornia, on Thursday for the arrest of Jus-tic- o

Stephen J. Field, on complaint of Mrs.
Terry, who charges him with complicity In
the killing of her husband.

Death el' I'rof. I.ooinl.
F.lla IxKimis, LL. P., Munson professor

of natural philosophy and astronomy at
Vale, died in New l!aen, Conn., on
Thursday afternoon.

l'ropcrtlcri Condemned.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the condemna-

tion Jury, summoned by Sheriff Bnrk-linlde- r,

condemned the proicrtles or
twenty prsons In city, borough and
township.
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A CROWD AT MT. GRETNA.

EIGHT OR SMETMtUro PERSONS WITNESS

SIGHTS AT CAMP SHERIDAN.

Tho Volunteers nnd Regulars Moke a
Credttablo Showing on Thursday.

Their Movements Bovlcwed.
the

Thursday was the " big day" at the Joint
.encampment of state and United States nnd
cavalry and artillery at Mt. u renin,
and many visitors were present from
Lancaster. Tho throngs or visitors found
much to niuuso them In camp, through the
main street of which they are allowed to
stroll at will. Tho regulars are nearest to
the parade ground, and beyond thorn are
the national guard, while the horses are
tied among the trees to the right. On the
hilltop the camp cuds In the tents of the
commanding officer and staff, and from He
this hill you look out across the valley
and the railroad, and see the artillery old
target far off on the other wooded hill-
side. Tho soldiers were busy polishing
and cleaning their accoutrements, for
the weather had l:en rather hard on them.
A tall cavalryman who rushed out at the
approach of the crowd to rescue his whlto
helmet from the camp street explained that
he had Just whitewashed his hat, and put It
out there In the sun to dry. Thoro was a
fine game or baseball on the parade ground
in the afternoon, and the soldiers, bath
regular and state, have some first rate

seoro was fifteen to fifteen when
the cavalry, buglers redo on the field
for dress parade and the crowd surged for-

ward to watch that beautiful and martial
spectacle. It scorned a pity that the regu-

lars and the NaJlonal Guard could not be
paraded together, as there was plenty of
room for both and the spectacular effect
would have been flno, whllo the state
cavalry would have boon more sovcrely
tried by comparison. As it was there was
not tlmo for the proper parading of both.
The United States cavalry rode on the
field In tholr very offectlvo full dress
with yellow cording and helmets
topped with streaming plumes or yellow
horsehair. They formed facing the head-

quarters tents, and away from the crowd,
who thus had au unsatisfactory rear vlow
of the proceedings, but one well worth n
long stand in the sun. They wout through
sabro drill with wonderful precision and
when parade was dismissed each troop was
put thiough a few evolutions at trot and
gallop before returning to camp. Tho
suite cavalry then redo on the field and
after repeating the programme in very ab-

breviated form, but with a commcndablo
approach to the skill of the professional
soldiers, they too redo oil at a gaiiop.

Iu the Intervals botwocn the military
spectacles many of the visitors to the park or
explored Its natural beauties or crowded

picnic grounds and went boating on
lake. Tho narrow guago railway had
more business than it could handle and of

ovcry seat was taken long before on Iho
tralnsthat left for the top or Governor Dick
each hair hour. This Uttlo railroad is a
marvel of heavy grades and skillful engi-
neering, and gives easy access to the fool

the tower on the mountain top, rrom
which the eye roams over miles and miles

two couutic'j with others not dim In the
distance.

Although the appearance of the sky
did not give nssuranco of propitious
weather, trains from all points were
crowded with oxcursionlsts, and it

estimated that between 8,000 and
0,000 persons were on the ground. In the
forenoon thcro was the usual military
routine or guard mounting and

At 10 o'clock heavy clouds
obscured the sun and iu a few minutes n
drenching rain fell. This lasted about a
quarter et an hour, but everything was wet
and disagreeable. Then the sun shone
forth again, but through tnoilay uio parauo
ground was wet and slippery.

Tho governor's rorlcw was to be the fea-

ture of the day's programme. Governor
Beaver was to have come at 11 o'clock and
thirteen guns were tired, but when the
train steamed iu ho was not on board. Ho
came at 1:15 in the afternoon and the City
Troop of Philadelphia acted as his escort to
the ground. Tho review took place shortly
before 3 and lasted nearly an hour.

stair on horseback presented a
brilliant military asjcct. Tho state troops
were drawn up on the loft sldo or the
camp ground and along the lake shore,
and the regulars with two troops or the
Sixth Cavalry and thrco battciles or artil-
lery were stretched lu n long line across
the" left side or the broad gently sloping
plain between the picnic grounds and the
encampment. This arrangement made it
almost impossible to sco more than hair or
the troops rrom any one point, but after the
governor and stall had iidden along the
Hues they took position near the grand
stand and the wiioio lorco marriicu past in
mvinw. A novel foature to many of the
spectators was the absence of bands from
the Hues, the artlllory and cavalry moving
only to the bugle.

Tho regulars came first, battoryC, Tnlrd
United States artillory.thcn battery F, Fifth
United States artlllory. Battery B, Fourth
United States artillery, followed, and the
two companies of the sixth civnlry brought
up the rear. Tho horses or the regulars
are much superior to the average or the
state horses in both cavalry and artillery,
the animals or the national guard being or
ovcry variety of build and color, and many
of the artillery horses qulto unsulted foi
that heavy work. Tho horses of the regu-

lar artillery are sturdy but active animals
In finocondltloii, and the regular cavalry
have been splendidly mounted on quirk-movin- g

intelligent beasts, not too light for
...iiiii.i limtmr nnd of uniform color. Ono
troop rides black and the other bay, and
they all move iu beautiful order, taking
rrill ,r .llrwllmi ulllcklV bv bliclo HOtO Ol'

command. Tho state artlllory can be of
vorv llttlo actual value until they have
modern guns. With the oxceptlon of two
Gatllngs their cannon are qulto ancient.
All eves were on tiio national
guardsmen. They lode well as a rule,
and had ovcry iippcnraiico ofsturd y soldiers
They came in this ordor: Battery C, battery
B, battorv A, their guidons floating gallv
iu thu bicczc. Tho .Sheridan Troop fol-

lowed, a line body of men tiding well.
Tho First City Troon, of Philadclphlaiis,
redo past lu Koed order and their horses

much admired. The governor's
troop, or llarrlsburg, came next, and folly
kept up their reputation. Tho line of
soldiers extcnueu lor nan a nine,
ami after the roview they marched
back to camp and resumed the duties
of the day. Among the officials
who witnessed the review besides
Gocrnor Beaver, Colonel Carpenter and
Major Hudson were : Adjutant General
Hastiupt.Asslstant Adjutant General Alex-
ander Krumbhnar, Commissary General
Leach, Quartermaster General XX 111. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Gray and Lieutenant Colonel
J. K. Boblnson ; General J. P. S. Gobln, of
the Third Brigade, N. G. P.; Lieutenant
n ilnnnl i:illott. inspector ueneral : Colonel
Hirtrantt, Colonel J. H. Merrill and Major
B. I). Kvans. The United States nrmy
was represented by Major J. H. Calcf, of
the United States Artillery; Lieutenant
W. II. Bean, Second Cavalry; Lieutenant
McCaskev, Twenty-firs- t iulantry, dipt.
t'agloy, Third iin.iniry, who is siiuaieu ui
JohnMow n, and Lieutenant llanett, of the
Ninth Cavalry. Ouxeruur Beaver, as well
as Iho visitors, expressed the liollcst
satisfaction with the result of encampment.
Colonel Carpenter said the showing of the
troops was very creditable, Indeed. Gen.
Hastings said: "I look upon this unit-
ing of the regulars and state troops as a
very important step, and hop this is a be-

ginning or a regular system of uniting the
troops all over the country, as I am sure it
Will PO 01 great nvuciii.

Sergeant Mujer J. Dudley Wormaii, of
the First Brigade, who was in camp, is the
oldest ollicer iu the
National Uuaiil.

Captain Malontiy, of the City Grays, of
llarrlsburg, and kecprofthe state arsenal,
Is ciifduty at camp, nirnlshiug tents, ct

Uuited States Paymaster Dwlgo vame

from New York on Thursday and paid the
regulars.

On Wednesday afternoon after Iho bat-
teries went through Inspection drill by
companlos General Hastings saldi "Tho
baltcrios are iu belter shape than 1 have
ever seen them. It is evident that con-
tact with the regulars has brushed them

Tho United States cavalry were out on
skirmish drill and wont through the evolu-
tions with a perfection very plemslng to
witness. Tho charge on the battery on

hill was very exciting, but few of the
visitors witnessed it.

Tho hard work or the camp Is at au end
ou Saturday the national gusrdsmen

will be on the homeward march. Tho
United States troops will remain for some
tlmo longer.

s
"Old Black Joe" Gone at Last.

Tho original "Old Black Joo" died at
Mount Holly, N. J., on Thursday, in the
llttlo cabin where ho has lived for years,
Just on the outskirts of the town.Hls proper I
name was Joseph Queen, and ho was un-
doubtedly the oldest man In the state, being
one hundred nnd twolve years old.

was born in Virginia in J77 and the
fact is recorded lu faded characters In an

family Bible. This book "Old Joo"
lias always kept in his possession nnd It at
was found among his cflbets by Coroner
Coppuck, who took charge or the body. as

"Old Joo" was a runaway slave, and at
came to Now Jcrsoy In 1827, where ho was
taken care or by some of the residents of
Mount Holly, one of whom is still living
nnd remembers that ho was well along lu
years when he came to Mount Holly.

For years past the townspeople have
ministered to his wants nnd kept him In
comparative comfort. Ho was very
patriarchal In appcaranco. and his form w as
bent nearly double with the weight or
years. A monument will be erected to his
memory by the cHlzons.

Almost n Centenarian
From IhoMlltz ltccord. or

Mrs. Susanna Hear, (noe Buch), icllct of
the late Israel Bear, died at Oregon, Man-hel- m

township, last Saturday evening, nt
the advanced neo of 01 years., H months
and 11 days. Mr. Boar wnalUi Invalid for
the last thrco or four years, and previous
tchor death was blind, almost deaf and
entirely helpless, requiring the constant
attention or her daughter Catherine, who
was most dovetod In administering to her
aged mother's, wants. Mrs. Boar was the
only surviving aunt or Klias, Joseph and
Isaac Buch, el tills place, and the grand-moth- er

of Michael Bear. Her funeral took
place on Tuesday from her late residence,
and the remains were Interred at the
Landls Valley Mennonlto meeting house,
llovs. Hosteller and John Brubnker de-

livered the funeral discourses.

A Trmted Employe. Steals 10,000.
William Jones, for twenty years a trusted

cmplovo or E. F. Butler A Co., educational
publishers or Philadelphia, has dlsap-neare- d.

Hn Is said to be short in his ac
counts with the firm to the extent of 810,000.
Jones Is a batchclor, and lived nlono in un

residence In Gerinantown.
Ho is said to have had a passion for collect-
ing

u
rare books, engravings, and antiques

all sorts. His house was filled rrom cel-

lar to garret with valuable effects. Every
nook and corner was stuffed with antique
furniture. Tho walls wore heavy with rare
platosfrom the masters' works. Tho shelves at

his bookcases were wolghtcd with rare
and uncut volumes or standard authors.
Connolssours have already pronounced his
effects one or the most valuable private col-

lections in the city. All ir this collection
has, It Is said, been turned over to his Into
employers in partial roMitutloii of the
shortage. TJio firm is disposed to be very
lenient w 1th Jones.

The Treasury Surplus U7O.80O.OOO.
Tho light offerings of bonds have re-

sulted lu a steady Increase In the treasury
surplus, which, according to the treasurer's
statement on Thursday, now amounts to
f"0,b00,000. being the hlghost pint reached
since October last. Tho pension payments
for the present month are estimated ul

and the surplus will be reduced
accordingly. Further reductions are also
exacted in the fall, when the usual move-
ment ofcrops takes place,

A GIGANTIC WOLF DltlVE.

Hundred or Stockmen and Cowboyw
Unlto lu Hunting Wolves mid Coyotes.

big wolf drive by several hundred
stockmen, cow ooys anu sportsmen iuuk
place in SoiitheriiWyomlng on Wednesday.
Tho drive resulted iu the extermination
orall the coyotes and gray wolves In a largo
district, and afforded iinlquo soit for the
participants In it. Thodisti let sw opt by the
drivoia watered by numerous creeks, along
which are rich stock ranches. Tho country
is hemmed in for the ontlro length by a
rangoofllmcstono cliffs, known ns Chnlk
Bluffs, In which are hundreds of small
caves and dens. In these gray w olves and
eovotcs hide. During the present season
their numbers have increased largely, and
the losses of the stockmen from their con-

stant preying upon young calves and colts
have been oxccsslvo. iUltJ

At rinvlieht Wednesday from every
ranch between Choyenno and the Nebraska
Hue, thirty miles distant, stockmen and
cowboys took the field against the wolves.
Thoy were by 200 horsemen
lrom unoyonno ami nau us s

largo delegation of business men and
ladles, who drove to the starting pint. At
7 o'clock the long line or rldors, under
command or ten captains, moved forward.
All the known haunts of Iho wolves were
found bv men and dogs. Slinking coyoles
and dcllant wolves broke from cover and
ran for Uio protecting caves of Chalk Bluff.
Occasionally the hounds turned a wolf to-

ward the riders and brought him to bay.
Tho expert cowboys would throw their
lariats around the wolf and drag him to
death across the prairie. Tho drive- lasted
until noon. At points or rendezvous In the
valley skirted by the bluffs were barbe-
cued steers and coffco for the hunters. Tho
afternoon was dovetod to smoking out the
wolf dens and killing their occupants.
Where flames and smolto fulled to drlvo
out the wolves charges of dynamite were
exploded, tumbling uown iiorcious oi uio
dill's and burying the wolves In the ruins.

Had Ills Leir Sprained.
Sovcral small boy were playing In John

TrissleiJs wagon on North Mury street,
yesterday, when one of the boys full out.
lu falling the llttlo fellow caught on the
endgato and sprained his leg. Tho leg was
pulled into position and y ho Is about
again.

Ed. Hall's bummer icIhIjIb.
Dancing Matter 1M. Hall held his annual

summer soelablo at Tell's Haln last otcn- -

Ing. Thoattendaucowas very largo, and
the dancing lloor was crowded until mid-

night. Stoy's orchestra furnished the
music. Tho affair was highly ciijnynblo
throughout.

lu TrnliiluK.
Blcyciei Kahlcr, of Mlllursvllle, and D.

II. Miller, of this city, nro training for the
York and Carllslo races. Thoy are also
entered for the Manhelm races on Satur-
day of next week.

shot Nineteen Ground-Ilou- -.

J. B. Kissinger has been In the neighbor-
hood of Andrew's Bridge during the past
three days. Ho brought homo with him
last evening nineteen ground-hog- s.

-- . -
Veterinary Mirwcon.

John llerr, of Ilaptio township, has reg
istered at the prothenotary's olllco as a
veterinary surgeon.

They Object to Colored Men.
Tho subsidiary high court of the Ancient

Order of Foresters in Minneaplls on
Thursday voted to sever all connection
with the high court of F.ngland und organi-
ze, as an American high court. Tho dif-
ference arose over the admission of colored
men to (he order, the Kngllsh high court
insisting on It and the American oblectlng.
It was determined to name the order An-
cient Order of Foresters of America.

Iti turned From Enropo.
P. T. Watt, cf Watt it Shand, has

ftoni his CuropcAu nip.

TERRY RIGHTLY SERVED.

ATTORNEY GENERAL MILLER ANB SENATOR

TORHEES SAY QUITE AS.MITM.

Tho Former Under the Impression That
tkm Law Will ltecognlzo the Killing left

As .Instinnblfl Homicide. will

iNDiANAroLls, Aug. 16. Ill rafereuco to
the shooting or Terry byNagle, Attorney theGeneral Miller says: " If the case comes ago
to trial, I suppose I will be called to testify,
but question whether there will over be to
atrial. Tho grand Jury my rcftiso to act,
or the coroner's Jary may find It a case of
justifiable homicide. I have not oxamlncd a
the legal aid of the question, howovcr.

thought the ptacctlrn of an officer oftho
law might be neccssarj'i and I knew her
something about the dosprato character of
the man with whom Justlco Field had to
deal. I thought of trouble when the trial
began, but of course, 1 did not look for It

a way station, or upon the train. If the
justice's life was In danger, though, ho was

much entitled to protection or au ofllcor for
an eating house, as lu the court room or

upon the bench." It
i

Senator Vortices1 Opinion.
Tr.niiE IIadtk, Intl., Aug. 10. Sountor

Vorhces hoartlly sustains Attorney General
Miller In what ho did to protect Justlco
Field. " It has been well known for some
time past," ho said, " (hat Justlco Flold'sllfo
would be In Imminent peril whenever his
duties called him ngalu to California. Ho
was deliberately and openly threatened
with death or oxtreme humiliation by one

the most dosperato and dangoreus men
over known on the Pacific coast. In my
opinion It was eminently proper that the
attorney genornl should see to It that no
harm should come to him whllo on h'B
Judicial circuit."

Heady to Arrest Justlco Field.
San Fhancisco, Aug. 10. Sheriff Cun-

ningham, of San Joaquin county, arrived ho
hero late last night from Stockton with a
warrant, sworn to by Sarah Althca Terry,
for the nrrost or Justice Stephen J. Field
ou the charge or being an accessory to the
killing of her husband, Judge Torry. It Is
understood the warrant will be served on
Justice Field nt one o'clock

Sometlilnir About Terry's Slnyor.'
David Niigle, the deputy United Slates

marshal who llred the shot that killed
Judge Terry, has had au adventurous
career. Ho was born and raised In San
Frauclsco. Going to Arizona in 1878 he
engaged In taking contracts for sinking
mining shafts. Ho finally wont to Tomb-
stone, opened a saloon and wns soon doing

flourishing business. Iu n short tlmo
ho boenmo a great ravorlto with the law
abiding citizens of that booming town, and be
In 1881 ho received an appointment as chler
uf police.

Whon Nagle wns serving aschlcf or police
Tombstone a drunken Mexican desper-

ado entered the town and began to enliven
things by shooting at poeplo on every siuc.
Ho defied arrest and vowed that the first
man that tried to arrest him would be shot
down iu his tracks. Joo Poynton.who was
serving under Nagle. tried to take him Into
custody and was shot tliroiiglullio groin.

As soon as Nagle heard thatPoynton had
been wounded ho armed himself and
started in pursuit of the bhootor. Ho soon
found him and ordered him to surrender.
Tho olny reply ho received was a shot from
the desperado's revolver. Tho bullet,
in. UK- .1 l.l not take effect. Naulo re
turned the lire. Tho Mexican finally
realizing that ho had a determined man to
deal with, took to his horse and tried to
escape. Ah ho redo away ho fired soveral
shots at Nagle and with a defiant yell a
dared him to follow. Nagle. revolver In
hand, gave chase to the escaping folen nnd
oillod for some one to get him n rllle. The
.Mexican headed for a rocky portion of the
mountains and when Nuglo was handed
thorlllo ho called on him to halt, iho
Mexican again openod on him and Nagle
used the rllle. Ho filed but oncoandthe
Moxlcnu dropped back dead, with a bullet
through his brain.

Ho returned to San Iranclsco In the lat-

ter part or 1883, and during the Cleveland
campaign the following year ho was found
as au earnest party worker in the Demo-
cratic ranks.

When Shorllf Hopkins took ofllco lu
January, 1885, Nagle was applntcd deputy
Mimriiv nml Im served durlnu his adminis
tration. Ho next went into the license
collector's ofllco under Collector Tim
O'Brien und remained thore until Juno,
1888. w hen ho was apitolntod deputy iu the
United States marshal's olllco. When
Terry assaulted Marshal Franks last Sep-
tember Nagle was on hand und disarmed
the irate judge.

'
The Cross-cu- t Dolcntad.

Tho Hazzlo-Dazzl-e club came off the
Hold south of Woodwaid Hill cemetery on
Thursday afternoon In high glco. Thoy
iinrnatnd the Cross Cuts, a team
who about ten days ago worsted thorn.
Soveral homo runs were made through the
ball becoming lost iu the tall weeds; there
were some long drives over centre and loft
field and a number of Inoxcusable errors
have to be credited to players on both sides.
Thcro were, howevor, numerous entertain-
ing features ortho game Tho score was
1 1 to 10. Tho vanquished nro not dispir-
ited, nnd contend that the next contest will
show results not so gratifying to their es-

teemed Ilazzlo Dazzlers.
Next year the Cross Cuts will have per

manent grounds, having rented the Gruel
field near the crematorium, which will be
fitted for other games besides base ball.

Tho Actives play the Lllltz club ou the
Ironsides grounds afternoon.

Stolen From the 1'iisturtt Field.
Chler Smelt, received a letter rrom Jos.

It. Johnson asking him to be on the look-

out for a horse stolen last night from his
pasture field, near Downingtown. Tho
animal stolen is described as a small bay,
10 years old, with slight blister scar on In-

side of the hock-Joi- nt of the left leg, and a
number of saddle bruises and sears.

Out ortho ltuliis.
Itellly Bros. k Haul) aniiouuco that on

Monday they will begin the sale of their
goods damaged by the flro or Sunday,
July 23. Tho frout store room has bcon
put lu tcnantablo condition, and the goods
are being rapidly removed thlthor from
Iho third floor or the postofilco building,
where they have been stored slnco the re-

cent disaster. -
She Bloomed Alfnlu.

From the Philadelphia llecord.
" I was once a footllght favorite, and men

shownrcd me with pearls and diamonds.
Oh! can I boyoungagaliiT" she exclaimed
with the fervor of a maiden of sixty-tw- o

summers. " You shall 1k queen or the
May," rcspnded Dr. Brown-honuar- d as ho
proceeded to his laboratory and slaughtered
a fresh guinea pig.

smoked Himself lo Dentil.
William f. Van Wyck, of Nowbuig, N.

Y., an lnveterato smoker, has died lrom
the ctl'octs of nicotine poisoning. His last
Illness had many of the symptoms of a
cancer In the stomach. A
examination rcvcalod the fact that so thor-
oughly had ills system become impreg-
nated with nieotlno that the stomach and
other organs of the body had bccoino un-ab- le

to prforin their functions.

Milo of Hotel Furniture.
Auctioneer I tallies, for the owners, to-

day began the sale of thu furniture and
barroom (U lures of the Cooper liou-- c. It
will take several days to dispose of the
largo amount of personal property Ju this
hotel

PESEBTED 1118 IlYlXa WIFE.
And Stole 9S,00O of Her Money to l'ny

the Expenses of Ills Elopement.
James Miller, of Louisville, for ninny

yenrs an ouglnoer on the Loulsvtllo
A Nashvlllo railroad, has oleped with
Snlllo Whlttlngham.n pretty clghtccn-yoar-ol- d

gttl. Ho deserted ft sick wife, who Is
almost out of her mind with grief. Tho girl

a widowed mother, Who is greauy dis-
tressed, and two brothers, who swear they

kill Miller on sight.
.Miller has of latobecu running on the

IjOUISVIIIC. B liOlllS IV 1CI1U1 ruau, mill
terminated his run every trip Just oppslto Ihogirl's home. Though married llvo years

to the well-to-d- o widow of a saloon
kebpr, nnd having a four-year-o- child

make his home happy, Miller began
flirting with the gltl nnd wns soon on

terms with bor. Ho came In from
run last Sunday, nnd nil that day and the onnext appeared norveus. Ho kissed his

wife, whom the doctors pronounced sorl-otis- ly

111 on Monday afternoon, and told
ho thought she would be bettor by the

tlmo hn got back rrom his run, told his
baby good by nnd left ostensibly for the hill
depot.

Ho wont fo the bank and drew fo.OOO
which his wife had made over to him at
their marriage. At six o'clock that oven-lu- g

ho and Miss Whlttlngham started out
n utroll togolhor and have novoc re-

turned. Tho last seen iff them they wore
hoarding the ferry for Jofforsonvlllo where

Is supposed they were married nnd wont
West. Tho first Mrs. Miller heard ortho
nffalr was on Tuesday evening, when
Charles and Harry Whlttlngham, the girl's
brothers, stood at her door with drawn
pistols, demanding to see Miller, who they
said had abducted their sister. I

111

SttiiURO Action of a l)o.
David II. Miller, the North Qucon street

tinsmith, has a rat terrier dog that Is won-
derful lu a way. Every evening about
sunset ho goes to the olllco of Alderman
Plukortoii, a few doors from his home,
stands bofero each person who may be
silting at the olllce, looksup Into each Thco,

sneezes and shows tils teeth as If laughing.
Tho dog has boon doing this every day for
about two months. Ho Is nover soon about
the olllco during the day time, and has n
regular time for making his visit. After

has paid his respects to every porsen
about the ofllco, ho sits down for hair an
hour nnd then goes nwny.

lu
Thoy Say Jacobs Is Sane.

Christian Ilambrlght, an employe at the
Lancaster county prison, Andrew Cnld-wol- l,

undcrkoopor, Calvin Groff, the boss
shoemaker, and John Marshall, one or
Jacobs' death watch, wore before Notary
Public John W. Appel on Thursdoy after-
noon, as to Jamos 11. Jacobs' sanity. Thoy
tro of opinion that Jacobs Is of sound
mind. Othor witnesses will be examined
this afternoon.

llothauy Orphans' Homo.
Tho anniversary of Bethany Orphans'

Homo, at Womolsderf, Berks county, will o
celebrated next Thursday. Tho train

loaves hero nt 7:30 and reaches thore at 12:21;
leaving there at 5:1:1, It roaches hero nt 8
o'clock.

A number of Lancastrians have hereto-

fore uttended the anniversaries.

Tho Horse Tore Loosu.
A horse hitched lu fiont of Itctchmau'B

hotel, on West King street, last evening,
took fright and broke off the hitching post.
Tho post struck him on the knees and
throw him to the ground and skinned his
knee. In falling the shafts got between
his forelegs and tore the flesh open. Tho
horse belonged to a countryman.

lilt llliu With nstouo.
Last evening Honry Wolf, the North

Qucon street barber, was standing In his
yard when ho was lilt above the left car by

steno thrown by Theodore II.
Thomas, and severely cut. Wolf has
brought suit before Aldortnnii Hcrshoy
charging Thomas with assault and battery.
Ho w HI be given u hearing.

Execution Issued.
U. B. Ellnlor, for the use or the

Lltltz National bank, issued execu-
tion y against Fliiuua 11. lteldeiib.i h
and A. II. lloldenbaeh, of Lltltz, for .

Tho last named has a cigar factory nt Lltltz.

HwlnimliiK hclMMil Hwopt Away.
Tho building on the Concstogn, back or

Woodward Hill, owned by the Turner
Vercln and used us a swimming school,
was swept away by the flood about hair
past four o'clock yoitordny morning.

ltuturned to Court.
Amelia Ervln, charged by Mary Dar-na- ll

with the larceny el a pnrso remaining
a gold pin and a pair of cull buttons,
had a hearing bofero Alderman Dccn last
evening and guvo ball for trial at court.

Successful Hans 1'lshliiK,
I. N. Dlller, of Intercourse, and M.

Townsend, of Smyrna, made a trip to
File's Kddy, and returned with 31 flno bans
ranging from 1 to i Inches In weight, as a
result of their day's fishing.

Mrs. Philip Brltsch Improving.
Mrs. Philip Brltsch, or No. 421 Mlddlo

street, whoso accident was noted iu Thurs-
day's papr, is suffering some pin y

from the wound In her arm, but Is

t
How u l'risonor Esenpod.

Sr. AlijaM!. Vt.. Aug. 10. Napoloen
Oaudctte, In Jail for horse stealing, escaped
Lite lust nlL-li-t. Ho had been at work for 1

two weeks with n chisel and had dug his
way under the Jail and up into Uio ft root,
leaving iuu promises w niiu inu suuiin ui
In the ofllco near the prisoners apartments.

Damage by Cloud Burst.
Wii.minotox, N. C, Aug. 10. Thcro

was a cloud burst about seven o'clock last
night between Sumter and Columbia, and
the track or the Wilmington, Columbia &.

Augusta railroad was somewhat damaged
and Is now Impassable. Tho rainfall was
tremendous. A inatorlal train ran Into a
washout near Wcdgllcld and soveral work-

men on the train were slightly Injured.
It Is thought the line will be open on Sat-

urday. ....II m

If filed AVIillo In ii Hollow Tree.
HAor.iiHTOW.v, Md., Aug. 10. Frank

Stevenson, a colored boy, resident of
Williamspoit, Md., was overtaken by a
stoimand look rcfugo lu a hollow tree.
Lightning struck the tieo and young Sic-vo- n

son was Innantly killed. His llfclos
body was found next morning standing
upright In the tree.

-

A Sehoonor Wrecked.
Watkiitown, N. Y., Aug. 10. Tho

sehoonor A. Vlcker, from Chicago,

for Proscett, Ontario, with 21.00J

bushels of corn, struck a shoal

near Hock Island light house opposite
Thousand Island paik, last night and Kink.
Tho ciow escaped. Tho schooner was
valued at $I2,0u0. "

Died as Ho Wished, Fishing.
Col. John Walker, who died whllo on a

salmon-fishin- g trip at Gnspe, Quebec,
Wednesday evening, had fulfilled In a
remarkable manner the wish ho ut-

tered when his friend, Sir John
Hose, of London, F.ngland, dropped
dead In the act or filing at n stag iu
Scotland a few years ago. Col. Walker thou
said at the club lu London, Out.: "heu
my time comes I hop I may be cak ling a

salmon. A letter received from
Gaspo ou Thursday, with details of his h,

lie stricken with paralysiss.iyH was
. . ..ii.t m ...Mill;) tia.ll Hoiuw niier nooning iHvul,M V
1 rallied. Col. Wfllbni-wnauvl- lnever known
throughout Canada.

" V, ,.

GIVEN FOURTEEN YEAI

A DISHONEST RAILWAY OFFICIAL 8EII1

iTMSnEII FOR HIS CRI1E.

Ito Must Servo the Stnto By Hard Lai
Tlio Prisoner Turns Sickly Pnlo Aft

Heart ua the Sentence. m
New York, Aug. 10. Ebon 8.

dofaulttng of the For
second Street and Grand Street Ferry i

road company, who pleaded gulltyto two la
dlctracnts charging uverlssuo or slock, '
sonlonccd by Judge Gllderslocvo today.)
seven years' Imprisonment nt nardlah

each Indictment. 'HJ
Allen looked pale anil very uown-noa- r

When asked what he had to say why i
tonco should not be pronounced upon hit
Allen turned round, looked at his count

rl 1,1 tint iiUni- - n Kvllfdiln. '"i--
JiuIro Glldorslcovo then said:

Allen, you pleaded guilty to two tndl- -

montfl. I have tecolved letters troraf;1
number of friends of yours nnd many i

eons have boon to sco mo with regard-- ,

your case, but after very carerul conslq
nllni. n ll.n ...l.rtln IMnltn- - 1 M C ll,f M
UltUll Ul IUU l UUtU IU.WI Mflaj ...l. .flsiucrniion mat pumsumoni counays,
Inflicted on you for charges which ara j
pressed, I soe no reason why 1 shouk r&2
Impose the maximum penalty. Thc"4,Ti
tonco of the court Is that yon be cor - J
u .1... .l.l. HBlkHM ... I. M.I 1..1..VM f.m V I

IUU num.' jiiiauu lib mini iuuui vi v,.... .. ii.i- - i.,.iti.,.A..t ...i.IaI. rilSJft,1:-- :

my hand, and under the other Indk fist
that you be continent at hard labo , yM
Hiriou oi nuvon yuiiiB iu uuju v,ji. , .,"...-- . Jl.. !.- - IIcxpiraiiou oi iuo lornici mini.

Allon turned sickly pale as he
back to the pen. Ho looked arouifcnV'
court room, more wore none o rj
friends except his brother to sympal
with him. Evon his wife, whoso extr
nganco is said to have been the cause of I

litislifltid'n ruin, wns lint vistblo. "ii"
--- m

Olvou rirtoou Vonrs. 'iNkw Vomt. Aug. 10. William Tr
the highwayman who hold up Broker L

the lailor's olllco a low uays ago,
fired a shot which luckily missed bltn,
Bintonccd tills nftornoon by Judge Oil
slcovo to flftcon years nnd six month
prison.

Johnstown, Aug. 16. Quite a nu
of neonlo who suffered by the flood i
shortly afterwards loft town have not j

ported. Tho commissioners wish toi
thorn a share oftho relief fund. To the i

that they may nil be notified Score
ICrcmcr authorizes the following annoM
tnont nnd requests Us publication thr

it the country : "With Uio view of m
final disposition of the fund in the ha
of tliorollof commission ntiis early a
ns paslhlo, all porsens who resided:!
Johnstown and other towns, who auff
in the flood In the Conemaugh valloyj'j
ronucsted to scud tholr names and addr
to the commltteo of Inquiry or lo the I

commission at Johnstown." ft"!

Anolhor .body was discovered
Thcro has been nn avorage of two
rccovorod a dny for the past ton days. Vji

Corporal TatinorT?dks.
Washington. Aug. 10. Tho aUe

of Ponslon Commissioner Tanner- -

to-d- called to the published l
vlow In Chicago with Assistant
tarv Bussov In which ho Is rcpr
as spoaktng of Socretury Noble's rolal
with the commissioner, --vtr. mnnor i
'Assumlmr that Geu. Bussey was rep

correctly, I object most decidedly to1
craning iuo impression una meiu uiu.
personal diflcrcnces uoiwecii aocr
Neblo and mvself. Mr. Neblo Is onoc
most lovable of men ; a man of br
views, and while there mny be,i
official difference?, Iheso dllVoronoeiiVi
not of n porsomil character. Any HtMOM

tending to oreato any otho- - ImprMalwy
untrue." r&,-

-

Ten Miner I.oso Their Llvaa.1
San Fiiancisco, Aug. 10. A steamer i

rivml from Guaviuas. Mexico, yosterti
bilnglng word that in the early part of 14
rtro broke out in Triumio mine, near i

town of the name name, and ton men; I

their llvos. Klght Mexican mineral
In thu mliio at the tlmo and two links
Americans voluntoercd to go to their1"!
cue. Tho shuft was full of smoke
gases and whou the bucket was hall
the top the Americans woroucau.

Sulcldo or n woman. m
Philadelphia. Aiidiist 10. CatB

Mullir. oced S5, commlltod suicide'"!
mnriilmr Inn most noculiarnnd dotorn
manner. Klio Placed UlO wosu iuu una
hydrant In her yard, put her head lull
tub and then turned on uio waior, u
her bcad'theroln until she was suffo
and drowned. For some tlmo past she
shown signs of Insanity. $

llleil or llrlcht'H DIscuso.
Asnunv 1'Aiur. Auk. 10. Tho do

who attended General West, of Wa
ton. whoso death Is alleged to havoroa
from tlm bentlmr ho rocotved lit the Iu

of Trcasifry Clork ltuflln, state that
died from Brluht's dlscnko. Iho as
had nothlnir to do with the man's dl
aonoral Wost'a body was taken to Wad

I
jngton this morning on a special train. .jj

',.. Ilul,,e(1.
CHAIU.I.STON, W. Va., Aug.

hotel, Jnmos Tubort'a
.moils slnro and Louis Cohen's clot!

.mrnnt foul Vallov. were dcstroyeil
flro this morning. Tho flro originate I

linl;ltp1ien oftho hotel. All the HO

l.lmiirMl to John MontKomery. His I

will will reach 815.000 : Insurance SS.OOtM

Her Husband Lost in the Tlood.
Vr.w Yomr. Amr. 17. A young H

trnrlnn woman named Maria Due
with two small children, Is being
f.,r br tlm Castle Garden authq
tlos. Sho has learned that
husband, who sent her nionoy to coini.
,1,1c nnilll rv. WHS IOSI 111 IUO WlHIHWW

oilamlty. Her grief on hoarlnsc of
death was terrible.

excursionists lu Peril.
Camiimiku:, Md., Aug. Aunttotnpti

i.Tiiln tnw-iec- an oxeuralou iram
Hurlock's camp last night at 11 o'clock!
placing some tics across Iho the IM
Tho train was running slow and ?l
engineer revered his engine Just In
to save the probnuio loss oi many

h.
In Coutvroncc.

LoxiKiN, Aug. 10. Homo Secretary 3

thews, Mr. Justlco Stephen, iuo lorm
.niiiir.nml medical oxierts nro lo-u-

ing a conference with the viewtonrrW
at a decision in mo .vwyura-- s j

Tiinrounirouco lasted foiirhi)UM.J
regaided as a certainty that the J'Juliidniibt nnd H is ucuuisw
...i. .l. .lMllinmtlnns must HP

and commutation of i

be a pardon

in Another Court.
v v Aucr. 10. ThO SUlt

u..V..wrvnAiv.aralust Bussell U
has been removed from the supreme
to Ue I States circuit court- - Tk
novat w"" made at Mr. Harrison's re

wnvMIKH FOllKOASTS.
IV . t Ami?. UL--

.laiusuiu-'- i i -- -- .iinll Pounsylvanht i Fnlrt
- ' changes in icnipenuu"!

wiudi.


